PRICE LIST

Basic price D8 GTO-JD70
21 % VAT
Basic price incl. 21 % VAT

€ 163.636,36
€ 34.363,64
€ 198.000,00

Preparation costs

€ 1.000,00

Preparation costs incl. 21 % VAT

€ 1.210,00

Preparation of the car and the documents (Certificate of Authenticity incl.)
Optional Alarm Certificate
Professional polishing of car
1.000 km service (excl. transport costs)

HIGHLIGHT STANDARD EQUIPMENT
ENGINE AND DRIVETRAIN

LIGHTING

Audi 2,5L R5 TFSI | 415 BHP engine | EU6D-Temp homologation

Halogen headlights

Reinforced limited slip differential | 1:3.31 ratio for increased top speed | endurance driveshafts

Daytime running lights, parking light and turn signal lights in LED technology

Side pipe exhaust with particle filter
DASHBOARD & INTERIOR
ELECTRONICS

Exposed carbon dashboard including AIM MXS Strada digital colour display

Traction control system | Automatic Rev Matching

Multifunction steering wheel in suede with quick release system

Lithium-Ion battery | 7 kg weight reduction° - Charger included

New carbon seats - in exposed carbon | Black leather upholstery

CHASSIS, SUSPENSION AND BRAKES

E X T E R I O R A N D PA I NT

Lightweight hybrid chassis construction | Weight optimisation through the use of high tensile steel - 5 kg weight reduction°

Bodywork painted in the uni colour of choice

3 way adjustable Intrax shock absorbers | Wide track suspensions with adjustable anti-roll bar

Exposed carbon details - Both diffusers and windscreen frame | Exposed carbon details in matt or gloss finish

Lightweight performance brakes

Paint protection foil on rear fenders and roll bar

Forged alloy lightweight wheels in bronze colour

BODY AND AERODYNAMICS
JD70 body design | Improved aerodynamics for better air flow and increased downforce
Lightweight carbon/kevlar bodywork | EX-CORE® technology integrated





OPTIONS
ENGINE AND DRIVETRAIN

excl. 21% VAT

incl. 21% VAT

Stainless steel free flow exhaust system | Racing sound*

1.200,00

1.452,00

Limited slip differential cooler | Controlled temperature under the toughest circumstances*

2.950,00

3.569,50

CHASSIS, SUSPENSION AND BRAKES

excl. 21% VAT

incl. 21% VAT

"Bilster Berg" roll cage construction | Designed for greater rigidity and increased passive safety*

2.600,00

3.146,00

Short rack and pinion ratio | 2,7 lock to lock - For a more direct steering experience*

1.000,00

1.210,00

12.850,00

15.548,50

1.400,00

1.694,00

4.200,00

5.082,00

500,00

605,00

12.000,00

14.520,00

Race ABS system by Bosch Motorsport | M5 Clubsport version | Optimised braking performance and increased
manoeuvrability on track*

RACETRACK EQUIPMENT

Tarox rear brakes with 6 piston-calipers and independent handbrake system for more consistent performance

MXS Pista digital colour display | Datalogging and GPS live lap timing - Datalogging through
1.850,00

2.238,50

at all temperatures

3.650,00

4.416.50

SAFETY AND COMFORT

Only compatible with MXS Pista display | Compatible with more than 2 sets of tyres

6.085,00

7.362,85

and material for the complete interior of the car

Aim Smartycam HD 2.1 | Digital camera with performance and lap time information integrated

1.465,00

1.772,65

Wind Package | Additional wind spoiler on the window frame | For less turbulence in the interior of the car

Donkervoort race seat | In exposed carbon and upholstered in leather*

2.200,00

2.662,00

Air conditioning | Ultra lightweight and uniquely small*

Luke 6-point harnesses including Donkervoort logo | Black with FIA homologation*

1.000,00

1.210,00

Rear view camera | Visualized on the display

1.350,00

1.633,50

Schroth 4-point harnesses | Available in black, blue and red with ECE homologation

1.500,00

1.815,00

Alarm system Class III | Incl. central locking

800,00

968,00

Integrated towing hook and towing strap*

1.450,00

1.754,50

Alarm system Class V | Incl. GPS tracking (subscription fees on demand) and central locking

1.200,00

1.452,00

Xenon headlights*

1.400,00

1.694,00

Electrical servo-steering | Adjustable intervention force

5.500,00

6.655,00

wi-fi technology
Tyre temperature & pressure sensor street system | Visualised on display for on track information |
Compatible with MXS Strada and Pista displays | Compatible with up to two sets of tyres
Tyre temperature & pressure sensor race system | Visualised on display for on track information |

Interior design package | Fully customisable interior in leather/alcantara - Choice of colour of stitching, piping

OPTIONS
EXPOSED CARBON

excl. 21% VAT

incl. 21% VAT

8.250,00

9.982,50

4.900,00

5.929,00

39.200,00

47.432,00

Exposed carbon upgrade | Exposed carbon components in matt or gloss clear coat
Side panels | Wings of the engine bay | Bonnet scoop | Triangle cover scoops | Complete interior
Hypercar carbon weave for carbon upgrade pack | Side panels, diffusor and nose air guides |
Reduced weight
Full exposed carbon upgrade | Complete car in exposed carbon - Exhaust cover included | Reduced weight
Full exposed coloured carbon | Complete car in coloured carbon - Exhaust cover included | Reduced weight |
Available colours on request

4.500,00

5.445,00

Set of 4 ultra lightweight exposed carbon rims | Unique design and performance Reduces unsprung masses of 25%°*

15.500,00

18.755,00

2.400,00

2.904,00

750,00

907,50

Carbon tunnel | For increased torsional rigidity and an even more high-end interior - Not compatible with
3 point harnesses*
Gear knob in exposed carbon fiber | Ex-Core ® technology*

PA I NT A N D C O LO U R

excl. 21% VAT

incl. 21% VAT

Metallic exterior colour

2.450,00

2.964,50

Special made-to-measure exterior colour

4.500,00

5.445,00

Matt- and gloss-paint combination

2.500,00

3.025,00

Extra paint-protection foil | Nosecone, side skirts, rear fenders and front cycle wings

1.500,00

1.815,00

Tubular steel chassis and rollbar powder coated in the colour of your choice

1.200,00

1.089,00

900,00

2.904,00

Brake callipers and shock-absorber springs painted in the RAL colour of your choice

1.950,00

2.359,50

Polished exhaust | For a shiny finish

1.400,00

1.694,00

700,00

847,00

1.500,00

1.815,00

Water resistant poncho | Quick replacement for the standard roof for e.g. short term parking

750,00

907,50

Car cover with embroidered "Donkervoort" logos | Made to measure - Price on demand

800,00

968,00

Rims powder coated in the RAL colour of your choice

Black package | Fuel tank cap, handbrake handle, gear lever, headlamp casing and details in black
Striping on the car | Made to measure

ACCESSORIES
The term exposed carbon refers to the unique technique allowing the characteristic
structure of carbon to remain visible through a layer of matt or gloss clear coat.

* Racing accessories, not homologated for road use
º In comparison to standard Donkervoort D8 GTO model

START OF THE
FIRST DELIVERIES
June 2020. For more information about the D8 GTO-JD70, its equipment and accessories, please
do not hesitate to contact Donkervoort in Lelystad, Netherlands or in Düsseldorf, Germany.

PRICES

DONKERVOORT LEASING

Prices are valid only when ordering a new Donkervoort. These prices are not valid for

We are also happy to offer you a leasing or financing option to obtain a Donkervoort.

equipment or components to be retrofitted, or where no more could be taken along

In collaboration with some solid leasing partners - for both corporate and private lease -

during the production phase. Prices are in euros ex works incl. 21 % VAT. Subject to

we are able to offer competitive lease rates and financing structures. We are happy to adapt

misprints, changes in structure, shape, equipment and delivery/ time as well as color

the conditions flexibly and according to your personal wishes. For more information, please

and material defects.

contact Donkervoort Automobielen.
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